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Special ùlynpians
þeneficiaries of
Warriors' eÍforts

By CINDY MOOTY
Daily Staff Writer

They do it every year
Busínessmen, cïñstruction work-

ers, police officers - 47 men from
all walks of life - travel approxi-

900 miles across the state
by snowmobile to raise money for
charity. And every year they have
donated more money.

The first Wertz Warnors Snow-
mobile'Endurance Ride in Ig82
raised $35,000 for the Michigan

Games.
present

000. To-
now to-

tal $?50,000.
"The donations âre at least dou-

ble what they were last year. I
don't know where towns of 40-50
people get $3,000-4,000 for this. It
keeps growing and getting better
and better," said Ken Baker, chair-
man of the ride.

The Warriors .raise money from
the towns they pass through along
the route, fundraisers in each of the

home towns and from $2,000
entry fees each of the riders must
DAV.' gefig able to underwrite the
costs of ühe winter games in which
approximately 700 mentally im-
paired children and adults partici-
patd in events such as skiing,
skating and snowshoing was the
goal of Warriors' late founder, for-
mer Detróit Tiger ancl CÌinton
Township beer distribuLor Vic
Wertz.

"Seeing those kids is what it's all
aboub," said Baker, one of only
seven men who have made the ride
every year. 'We were all pretty
tired and whipped but it was a
good ride."

Special Olympics State Director
John Walsh said the 'Warriors 

are
one of their biggest fundraisers.
What makes the group so unique is
that the Warriors are not a ior-
poration or business.

"This is a group of individüals
who said they were going to do
this. You just clon't see that any
place around the world because
most of your donations come from
corporate sponsors or organiza-
tions," he said.

"Without them, we would be
struggling," he added. "With the
amount of money they raised last
year ($200,000), we were able to
give back the $40 (each athlete had
to pay) for registration fees. That
was historic ¿nd we should be able
to do it again this year. Being able
to pay all the expenses ancl give
back the areafs registration fees is
very exciting."

This year's Mount Clemens-Mack-
inaw ride tr¡as Feb. 7 to 14. Plans
are already in the works for the
1988 ride.

HSA Krul, o '|9-yeor-old New
Boltimore residenl, proudly dis-
ploys the medol she eorned in
lhe cros-country evenl.
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